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found that the committee had made an error
of 100000. The correction was ordered

The report of the committee was adopted
by umtnlmollu voto.

Senator Conaway of York asked that the
YOIO of York county bo read , which wa done.-

J2

.

n ior Tftlbol of Lancaster moved , that
the joint session declare the amendment not
carried.-

Mr
.

, Hull ot Harlan rose to n point of or-

der
-

Ih'lt this was nol In the province ot the
Joint session. It had convened to listen to
the report.

Senator Ransom of Douglas ald It VH

clearly the object of the Joint c nlon to
listen to the report ot lh& committee and
declare the result. Ho therefore offered Iho
following mibstttulo for the motion , which
VIM accepted by Senator Talbot :

Itc'solved. by this joint committee. That
the proposed amendment to the constitution
relating to the number of Judges of the su-

preme
¬

court and fixing their lerma of cilice ,

submitted nt the InsU general election , was
not adopted by the cluctorn at said election.

The resolution Was adopted by unanimous

Senator Ransom then moved that the mem-

bers
¬

of ths reeoant commission bo tendered
a vote ot thanks for their faithful and hard
work In canva ? lnR the votes. The motion
was adopted by rising vote , every republican
voting wllh the populists. The joint session
then adjourned.

HISTORY OP THE RECOUNT.
The recount of the ballots caot for Ilia

amendment h<u been the subject of much
partisan contention and bitter ddbato from
the very beginning ot the present session.

aoked for byThe recanvass was practically
Governor Holcomb In Ills Inaugural message.-

A

.

bill for the purpose was pro.
pared tha first week ot the session by J. II-

.Edmlrton
.

, chief oil Inspector and chairman
ot the populist elalo ccnlral commlltco , and
J. C. Dahlman , secretary of the Slate Hoard
of Transportation. The bill was Introduced
simultaneously In both branches of the leg-

islature
¬

, In the house by Mr. Hull of Harlan
and In the icnato by Mr. Ueorlng of Cass.
The bill , providing for a committee of Iwo
eenalors and three representatives passed
the house first. Tha senate rejected It and
substituted an entirely new bill prepared by
Senators Ransom of Douglas. Gondrlng of
Platte and Deal of Ouster. The acnato bill
provided for a non-partisan commission to-

bo appointed by the governor. This bill was
enacted Into law. The governor appointed
as the six commissioners C. J. Itowlcy of

Crete , J. Oberfeldor of Sidney , J. N. Camp-

bell

¬

of Fullerton , F. M. Ross , P. 0. Hodlund
and G. W. Blake of Lincoln. The commls-
eton proceeded wllh Its -work without Inter-
ruption

¬

until It had completed ths rocan-

vass
-

of forty-ono counties. It was then
enjoined by Judge Hall of the district court
In and for Lancaster county , nt the Instance
of O. M. Lambertson and C. O. Wbcdon of-

Lincoln. . Without waiting to test the con-

stitutionality
¬

of the original recount law the
legislature promptly repealed It and passed
a new ono providing that the recanvass
should bo mads by a leglalattvo commission.
The now commission was composed of Sena-

tors
¬

Canaday of Kearney , Hoapy of Sher-
man

¬

and Sykes of Adams , and Representa-
tives

¬

Lcomls of fiiitler , Fernow of Adams ,

Gerdes of Richardson and Dobson ot Fill-
more.

-

. The work was pushed as rapidly as
possible and Iho recount was completed last
Friday. Since Saturday morning the mem-
bers

¬

of the commission have been at work
behind locked doors making the footings-
.It

.

completed this portion of the task this
afternoon at 2:45: o'clock.-

BKIVATORS

.

FI2I2t 310111 ? IIllEItAI < .

Italic tlic AniomitM Ai | > roprlntcil 1> y
the HOIINC for Slnte IiiHiMtitlonn.-

liINCOLN
.

, April G. ( Special. ) The sen-

ate
¬

gave all Us time today to the consid-

eration
¬

of the general appropriation bill. A

determined fight was made to Incrcaso nearly
every Item as If came from the honso , the
etrongeat prosouro being made by the friends
of the hospitals for the Insane at Lincoln
and Norfolk , the Institute for the Blind at
Nebraska City and the Soldiers' Home at-
Mlltord. . Mr. Caldwell- republican of Nuck-
oils , and Mrs. Lee , populist of Boyd , led the
opposition to every attempt to Increase the
amount appropriated "by the house. Mr-
.iCaldwoll

.

offered an amendment cutting down
nearly cvwry. Uemt >whtleHlrt; Lee spoke vig-
oronsly dnoveryw'r; proposition. The senate
has. had >the bill under consideration since
last Friday. It la the first of the large
appropriation bills to bo taken up. There
are three moro yet to bo considered and
ntlH there" arc people who talk about a final
adjournment being reached-on Thursday.

The Items for the Hospital for the In-
sane at Norfolk were adopted as follows :

For employes' wages the house appropriated
$27,000 , and the senate raised the amount
to 30000. For board and clothing , the
house allowed $28,000 , and the ncnato made
It 35000. The enalo Increased the house
appropriation for fuel and lights from $10-
000

, -
to 13000. For drugs $200 was added.

The Item for furnlturo and bedding1 was
raised from $300 to 2200. .Jinny minor
Itoma were raised and ono or two cut down.

The Hospital for the Insane at Lincoln
came In for a generous Increase. The Item
of omp'oyes' wages was Increased from $39-
000

,-
to $41,000 ; fuel and lights from $11,000 to

$12,500 ; furnlturo and bedding from $1,200-
to $2,000 ; general repairs , from $3,000 to

$4,000.FIGHT
ON THE MILFORD HOME.

When the Soldiers' Homo at Mllford wad
taken up Mr. .Icffcoat of Douglas movod'that
the appropriation for employes' wages be
Increased from $1,500 to $2,000 ; maintenance
nnd clothing , from $7,500 to $9,000 ; laundry
repairs , from $100 to $300 ,

Mr. Ritchie of Seward , the county In which
the Mllford homo Is located , moved to strike
from the bill the whale paragraph relating
to the Institution. This would practically
kill the Institution , for while the law cre-
ating

¬

the home Is still on the statute books ,
the lack of funds would compel the state to
close It up Immediately.i The motion provoked a vigorous , discus-
sion

¬

, In which the whole question of abolish.-
Ing

.
the homo was reviewed. The sumo sta-

tistics
¬

quoted several weeks ago when the
bill to abolish the Instill.tloti uas undnr dis-
cussion

¬

wore brought out and made to do
duty again. Mr. Rltchio suld the old col-
dlers

-
of Sew aid county opposed the coutTnu-

anco
-

of the homn. Mr. Bcal of CuMpr said
that 131 Grand Army posts of Nebraska had
petitioned the legislature to maintain the
Institution. Mr. Jrffcoat of Douglas , Air-
.Dundas

.
of Ncmalia and Mr. Graham of

Frontier urglied nt length against any ut-
tenipt

-
to discontinue the home.-

Mr.
.

. RaiiBom of Douglas spoke at length
In favor of continuing the Institution at Mll-
ford.

¬

. Ho was followed by Mr. Muflly of
Madison , <vho also favored the Mllford home.-

Mr
.

Feltof Keith and Mr. Fan-oil of Mer-
rick favored tha Ritchie amendment and op-
posed

¬

tlio continuance of the ''Mllford Insti-
tution.

¬

. Sir. Steele of Jefferson asked that
whatever Iho state appropriated the amount
should bo given cheerfully and without
rancor ,

The senate took a leccss till 7:30: this even-
Ing

-
without action on the Ritchie motion.

After recess the senate took up and passed
houao roll No. 611 , providing for a coraml-

tIs

-

made nncccsn n-
ii >y the im-ivBed seine

pure condition of tlio blood nftor win ¬

ter's hearty foods , mid breathing viti-
ated

¬

air In homo , ofllco , schoolroom
or shop. When weak , thin or Impure ,
the blood cannot nourish the body ns-

it should. The demand for cleansing
ami-Invigorating' is grandly mot by
Hood's Sarsaimrllla , which gives the
blood Just the quality and vitality need-
ed

¬

to maintain health , properly digest
food , build up nnd steady the nerves

nd overcome that tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine. (Jet o-

nlyHood's
True

froparcd by a I. Hood Si Co. , Louell , Mass.

act easy , proinuy and
; HOOd S HlllS effectively. ;a iiu.

tee of three to boappointed by the governoi-
to sccuro bottw- freight rates to the RUlf
house roll No. 342 , providing for the leasing
of convict laborand houee roll No. 18 te
appropriate $30,000 for a new wing for the
Asylum for the Incurable Insane at Hastings

The consideration of the appropriation bll-

WM Uion rraumoJ, 51 r. Grothan made ar
earnest speech against the Mllford home
closing Ms remarks by a vehement protesl
against the Increase In the appropriations
made , ho declared , "by a senate ring or-
ganized for the special purpose of looting
the elate treasury. "

Mr. Leo was opposed to continuing the
Mllford Institution. Ho said the only rea-
son why the legislature refused to abolish
It was because It was afraid ot losing vote *
but he declared that If the homo were nol
abolished the fusion parly ougbt to go down
to everlasting defeat.

The Rltchio motion was defeated.
The Jeffcoat amendments wore laid a&ldo.

The appropriation for the Instltulo for Fee-
hlo

-

.Minded Youth was raised. 13000. The
Homo for the Frlcndlcsa at Lincoln was cut
$3liOO , and $1,000 was added to the appro-
priation

¬

for the Soldiers' Homo at Grand
Island , and the committee rcao without com-
pleting the bill.

The not Incrcaso In the bill 04 far as con-
sidered

¬

amounts to $44,340-
.Tlid

.
senate adjourned-

.WlIIj
.

AOVAACI3 HO MOJtn 11II.I.S-

.IIuttNc

.

UpftiNm in Accelerate speed for
Knviircit MtMiMirr * .

LINCOLN , April 6. (Special. ) Wheeler of-

Furnas offered a resolution this morning
which provides that during the forenoon ses-

sion
¬

no member should bo alloWed to tcava
the room without the permission of the
speaker. The resolution was adopted , In-

splto of a ntrong negative vote.
Baldwin ot Douglas moved that house roll

No. 238 , the bill to regulate the salaries ot
clerks of the dUtrlot courts , bo advanced te-
a third reading. Ho explained that this was
one. of the most Important bills before the
legislature.-

A.
.

. number of members objected for Iho rea-
son

¬

that the bill needed amending. Mr.
Baldwin demanded roll call on his motion.
Sheldon of Dawivj suggwte * that the best
manner to proceed would be to moveto go
Into committee of the whole for the purpose
of considering the bill , but Mr. Baldwin said
ho knew how ho wanted to proeo<jj without
any suggestions.-

On
.

roll call , the motion U > advance failed
to secure the neco ary two-lhlrds vote. The
vote was as follows :

Fernow, McLeod. Mr. Speaker-31) .

Yeiser then moved that the house go Into
committee of the whole to consider house
rolls Nos. 238 and 50. The motion waa losl.

SOME BILLS PASSED.
The substltule for house roll No. 457 was

placed on third reading. The bill provides
for the method of counties adopllug town-
ship

¬

organization , and to divide the counties
Inlo supervisor dlslrlcts. and defining the
powers , duties and election of supervisors.
The bill passed by"a vote of 58 to 12.
* Houstfroll No.277 ;' Mull's bill , authorizing
and directing the commissioner of labor to
establish and maintain a bureau of Indus-
trial

¬

statistics , and giving the commissioner
or his deputy the authority to enter fac-
tories

¬

, workshops and other places where
hands are employed to examine Into the
health and welfare of the employes and the
hours of labor , was passed by a vote of 77-
to 1.

House roll No. 601 was passed. This bill ,
repealing sections 24 , 25 , 26 and 27 of article
1 of chapter Iv of the Complied Statutes of
1895 , relating to the tax.on live slock , to pro-
vide

¬

an Indemnity fund and the disposal of
the same.

The committee on telegraphs and tele-
phones

¬

, to which Jiad been referred senate
file 251 , a bill placing the? regulation of tele-
graph

¬

and telephone companies under Ibe
control of the State Board of Transportation ,

handed In a majority and a minority report.
The former recommended the bill for In-

definite
¬

postponement. The minority report
was signed by Gaylord ot Buffalo. Lemar of
Sounders and Hllo ot Buffalo , and recom-
mended

¬

the bill for third reading,
Wteho moved that the two reports bo at-

tached
¬

and the bill be placed on general (lie-

.Sodorman
.

said lo place Ihe bill on general
file meant to kill It-

.Wooster
.

eald that was why ho was In
favor of the motion. Ho wanted the bill
killed. Put It at the bottom of the file.
The slale board had leo much power already.
People ought to bo allowed to attend to their
pwn business. This bill would bo a good
moans whereby to extort campaign funds
from the companies.

BOAST FOR THE SENATE.
Roberts epoko In the same strain. At the

first part of the session ho had thought
when a sonata bill came over , It was the
duty of the house to pass it without con ¬

sideration. Ho had learned different , The
eenato scnl some of Iho most rotlen hills
lhat over were heard of to the house with
the expectalton lhat they would bo killed
thero. This -was one of them. Ho for ono
would vote to abolish the State Board of
Transportation before he would vote for such
a hill as this. It was meant to give three
men an opportunity lo blackmail the com ¬

panies-
.Sodcrman

.

talked for the hill. The legis-
lature

¬

ought not to go home without doing
ftomothlng to rcgulato telephone and tele-
graph

-
rates.-

Yolser
.

was for the bill. He told of the fm-

menso
-

revenue derived by the Nebraska
Telephone company , and thought It was time
to pul the company under state control. In
answer to a question he said he did not
know and did not care how much it coat
to establish a telegraph or telephone line.
The companies gave newspapers a very
small rate , and charged tne common people
a hlgb rate lo make up for It. Ho Imi paid
fifty contfi this morning lo lalk over Iho-
wlro to Omaha , and ho did not think It-

waa any wear and tear on the wire.
Hull talked 'In favor of the bill. Ho didn't

think there was any such danger as eomo
seemed to fear In placing this matter In the
lianJs ot the State Board of Transportation.
Complaint was to be made by Individuals.

Roberts asked him If he thought this bill
would work any reform If republicans were
on the board ,

Hull replied : "I am not hero to say that
because a man Is a republican he Is dishon-
est.

¬

. Some of ihem are Just aa honest aa 1-

am. . " This was greeted with applause from
the minority element ,

Oaylord moved the previous question , and
delmto being cloced , the motion to place on-
eoncral ( Ho was put nnd losl by a vote ot
37 to 31.

The minority report , ordering ths b.Hl to
thlrcl reading , was adopted by a vota of 4a-
to 33.

REVENUE MEASURE ,

The committee brought In a majority re-
port

¬

on senate fllo No. 371 , recommending
that It be placed on general flU ; and a minor-
ity

¬
report to place It on third reading , Day-

lord moved the adoption of the minority re-
port

¬

, ThU bill Imposes a tax ot 1 per cent
on the gro s and net earnings of express
companies , ami provides punishment for mak-
ing

¬

mlEstatemontB ,

Yolser said thla Idea of-taxing earnings
ot corporations waa no now tblpg , aa so many
seemed to think. A great many stales have
similar laws , most of them fixing a much
higher lax than Is proposed In this bill.

Rich denied this statement. Ho said ( hit)
tax to bo Imposed upon the companies was
In addition to what they already paid on tbo
real and personal property poiseejed , and no
state had sued a law.

Hill made the point that farmers are first
taxed for the land and then for whatever
grain and produce they may have to keep <

Olarlc of Lancaster said there- was no coin- '

parUon between the two cases. This bill
rroKtod| to tax not only what the companies
cleared but their cross earnings as well.

Sheldon said ho vas supposed to support
these bills , but he co'uld not do so tlntll ho
had some further Information In regard to-

them. . Ho wasn't sure whether the proposed
tux was too much or too little , and none ol
the answers scorned to enlighten him.

The previous question was culled for and
roll called upon adoption of the minority re-

port.
¬

. The report was not adopted. During
roll call Yelser dcm&nded that all members
vote , end called for the names of those who
refused to comply , Slcbblns was the only
ono present and not voting. Ho finally sent
up Iho following : "I haVe a bill smolherfd-
In Ihls house Iwo days. I vote "no." The
majority report was adopted.-

Dobson
.

of Flllmore reported that the re-

count
¬

commission had finished Ita work and
ho moved the appointment of a commltleo-
ot Ihrcc lo confer with a llko committee
from the senate In regard to a Joint session
as provided for In tno recount resolution.-
Tno

.

spcaKtr named Dobaon , Roddy and Kapp-
as such committee ,

The committee report on senate fllo No-

.375i
.

taxing telephone companies , was a-

doublchtader , as In the other bills of this
clnss. The majorlly reporl , recommending
lhal Iho bill be placed on general file , was
adoplcd otler several unsuccessful altempts-
to amend It. The vote on the adoption was
38 to 39-

.Mr.
.

. Dobson appeared and announced from
the conference committee that a Joint ses-

sion

¬

would bo held at once.
SENT TO GENERAL FILE.

After the Joint session adjourned the com-

mittee
¬

reports on *enato nib No. 378 were
read. Eastman moved the adoption of the
minority report , which ordered the bill to
third reading. A substitute was offered to

adopt the majority report , which recom-
mended

¬

that the bill bo placed on general
Hie.

Pollard said ho would llko to vote for some
tax on the net earnings of thcso corpora-

tions
¬

, but believed the proposed bills both
unconstitutional and unjust. The constitu-
tion

¬

givca the legislature the right to regu-

late
¬

corporations , but doce not nay that such
right may bo delegated to any board.

The majority report was adopted by a vote
ot 44 to 36.

House asked unanimous consent to go Into
committee of the who'o to amend senate
fllo No. 208. and It was BO ordered. The
Wll llmlte the school lax lo bo leviedIn
cities having leas than 25,000 Inhabitants to
25 mills1. The bill was recommended for
passage as amended.

The order of bills on third reading was
taken up-

.House
.

roll No. 448 , an act to provide for
rlprapplng the banks of certain streams , was
passed.

House roll No. 289. to repeal the law au-

thorizing
¬

the appointment of supreme court
commissioners , failed to pans , the vote stand-
ing

¬

41 to 30-

.Itotiso
.

roll No. G49. to provide for testing
gasoline , was passed without opposlllon.

The house adjourned lo tomorrow morning.-

AGUHI3

.

TO AI > JOimON FRIDAY-

.I.iKlnln

.

< orn AVIllliiK lo Drop Kverj-
tlilnir anil Him for Home.

LINCOLN , April C. (Special Telegram. )

The Joint commltleo appointed by the Iwo
houses lo flx upon a lime fop final adjourn-
ment

¬

of the legislature reported Just be-

fore
¬

recosa. It recommended thai the legis-

lature
¬

adjourn sine die at noon on Friday ,

April 9.
The scnalo asreed lo Ihe recommcndallon.

The commllleo also recommended that no
bills bo plicod on third reading after ad-

journment
¬

Thursday evening. This , too , was
agreed to. ''Many members of the senale ad-

mit
¬

that It will bo almost ''Impossible to ad-
journ

¬

at the tlmo agreed upon. In order to-

do so the appropriation bills will have to bo-

paraed Just aa they came from the house ,

without consideration. There are more than
a score of senate flies selected by the fusion
majority for passage by both houses and an
equally large number of house rolls.

RESULTS OF THE HEAVY IIAIXS-

.I.nUr

.

Oxiilnnel > niiK RlncH nntl ''Ice-
HniiHiH AVI 11 Have to lie1Moved.

- TEKAMAH , Neb. , April 6. (Special. ) The
wat'er In Lake Qulnnebaug'haa bee"h raised
to bank fuli by llier rise' Iij th'e "rive'r ; anB-

by Iho action of the wa.vo3 caused by the
heavy wind ofl Iho past few. days is washing
away the high bank on the south'side' of

the lake , where the resorts of H. M. Hope-
well and II. C. 'Lydlck are located. ' At both
resorts It Is teared the Ice houses will have
lo bo moved and Ihe Tekamah Jloal club
oxpecls to have lo move Its boat house , re-

cently
¬

erected.
CARROLL , Neb. . April 0. (Special. ) The

heavy rains of the past week have thor-
oughly

¬

settled the ground , and If the weather
la pleasant for a few days the ground will
bo In prime condition for seeding , which
has been do'ayed by the excessive amount
of moisture. The acerage of wheat will bo
double what It was last year , and If the
weather remains good mc,3t of Iho small
grain will bo put In during the next ten
days.-

DBCATUR.
.

. Neb. , April 6. ( Special. ) The
river Is rising slowly but surely al this
point and lias now already gone beyond the
maximum of Its recent nigh water marks.
Bottom lands above are overflowed. The
Inhabitants on Holman's Island are In a
pitiable condition , standingas they do , sur-
rounded

¬

by water. One or two families were
compelled to move out of their homes , and
the houacii are- now emerged In water. A
lot of wreckage la coming down the river.

SUIT TO E.VJOIN J. G. TATE.

United Workmen I.otlpre Sock * to Re-
tnln

-
ItH Charter.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , April 6. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The bearing of Iho evidence In Iho
Injunction suit against J , O. Tate , grand-

master workman of the Ancient Order of-

UnltotJ Workmen , was begun In Iho dlslrlct
court yesterday morning. The trouble arose-
In the home lodge of Ihe grand master at,
Shelton , where charges were preferred
against the latter for charging up trans-
portation

¬

when -ho had been otherwise pro-

vided
¬

with the same and for falling to
properly account for a portion of the money
voted by the grand lodge several years ago
for the members of tha order who were des-

Ululo
-

through the effects of the drouth. A
lodge trial was duly held at Wood 'River
and the result of It waa that Mr. Tate was
fully exonerated. The latter thereafter de-

sired
¬

to withdraw from hla homo lodge and
asked (or his clearance card. The Slielton
lodge refused lo comply. The grand moa-

lor
-

Ihen warned It that If It did not
comply ho would suspend the charter of the
lodge. It etlll refused and the order went
out. Hence the application for the Injunct-
ion.

¬

. The attorneys In tlio case were V, 0-

.Rewlck
.

ami W. ''H. Thompson for the grand-
master , and W , A. Prince and R. R. Ilorth
for the Shelton lodge. Judgq J. R , Thomp-
son

¬

baa taken the matter under advisement.

Their I'n'udir to Itcmnln.F-
REMONT.

.
. April 0. (Special. ) There

was a well attended meeting of tha members
and attendants of tbo Congregational church
at the church last evening , at which steps
were taken to endeavor to have Rev. W, H.
Buss reconsider hla decision to tender his
fCBignatlon as pastor. Members of the
church and citizens generally are very
anxious that he should remain In the city.
Resolutions were adopted expressing tbo re-
gret

¬

of the church at his contemplated res-
ignation

¬

, urging him to reconsider the eaino
and pledging the hearty co-operation of all
In bis efforts to upbuild the church , The
resolutions were signed by every one present
and "will without doubt receive the signatures
of the entire membership ,

Eilim Dudley WliiN Flrnt I rUc.-
WEEI'INO

.
WATER , Neb. , April 6. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Great excitement has been manifested
In the Republican contest as to the moat
popular woman and the homeliest man In
Cass county , which eloped today. Miss Edna
Dudley secured the valuable prize and Dick
Motcalf can by an ovciwhelming vote con-

sider
¬

lilnijjelf the homeliest man.-

I

.

,. W , Ilnlii (live * n Ier < iire.
UNIVERSITY PLACE , Neb. , April 6-

.Special.
.

( .) Colonel L. W. Bain lectured last
night In the college chapel on the subject ,
"Among the Masses. " A largo audience
greeted him , His lecture was Instructive
and Inspiring. This Is the last lecture In
the senior class lecture course-

.Olil

.

Corn U Not ICn-plntf Well.
CARROLL , Neb. , April 6. (Special. )

Much anxiety U shown. In regard to the keep-
Ing

-

quality ot corn. A ICOfoot crib of'1895
corn , belonging to the Peavey elevator conii-
pany was opined on Friday and fon'.d to

bo heating juicL entirely spoiled. The cause
Is Rupporcdftjl |Ji thorflArfce amount ot sh611ct
corn In thoWlW , not-nllowlntf Hid air to cir-
culate

¬

thoroughly. The now corn seems to bo-
In good condition , all cribs built this year
having ventllaiorft In them , which will bo-

a big holftttfHbwlng| tlio nlr to circulate
through the cegfler of the crib.

FROM TIII : TRAIN ix FHAR-

Vlii* > Deco Not If no TV
Him nniiI'lrkril I'll l .v n Mnrnhnl.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , April 6. (Special. )
Marshal Hamtotfk of- Cairo brought In n

man this moaning who- has had qulto a rough
experience.Kfonra railroad llckel found on
his person H aUnpposed ho was bound from
San Francisco to Harrlsburg , Pa. The name
subscribed on the tlckel Is J. M. Brlndle.
The fellowIs apparently demented and when
asked whether the name on the llckel was
his uani ; ho said he did nol know , He
would talk very lltile except to say that
they wanted to'cul him up and feed him to
the hogs. Tlio etrarfgcr Jumped oft Iho
Union Pacific flyer at Wood River whllo the
train was al full spccxl , and picking up his
hat ran like a hunted animal. Ho says the
train stopped , bill ho 'did not wait to BOO
anything , as haknow - there were ihree de-
tectives

¬

on board wh6 were otter1 hlnii
though ho could glvo no reason what for ,
as ho said ho hail never done anything. Be-
sides

¬

the ticket , ho had $100 on his person.
His grip was loft bn the train. Sheriff Dean
has telegraphed to both of lliti points men-
tioned

¬

, The stranger Is a medium sized man ,
black hair and dark complexion and wears
plain clothing.

Tri > IlnOTTlo * Arc Ilnnblci1.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , April 0. ( Special
Telegram. ) Last evening Sheriff Holloway
drove over In Ulo country and when a few
miles out of town the tongue ot the buggy
dropped and broke. The team took fright
and ran away , ihrowlng Ihe sheriff on lo his
head. The horses raced homeward , and
when wllhln two miles of IhU city crashed
Inlo a buggy containing Rev. Falhcr Carney
and Llycryman FlUgerald. The buggy was
smashed and Ihq occupants flung out Into a
hedge , bolh being severely bruised and lacer-
alcd.

-
. The two teams raced homo

further mishap ,

Flr v nt III * Fornu-r Employer.P-
LATTSMOUTir

.

, Neb. , April 0. (Special
Telegram. ) A jDhootlng affray occurred lapt
evening at Mynard. Frank Rauth. a farmer ,

discharged James McComb , his hired man ,
and had a dispute over money matters.-
Rauth

.
went to town In the afternoon and

whllo In Iho postofflco McComb entered and
opened fire with a revolver. One bullet
entered the bleeps jjf'Radth's right arm and
another fchot ptercEd his coat , Just grazing
the skltV1 on hisclicsl. . The assailant es-
caped

¬

and IB still at'large. The sheriff has
offered a reward for hlo caplure.

Stole Mnit UIi-M In the
NORFOLK , .Neb. , April G. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Dave "Zithl , jfcho-'Iiaa' been working
for August ICauh , k farmer , four mllca north
of town , was takou III (oday and brought to
town by his brother to bo sent to his homo
at ''Bassell , ,Ncb. Just at the edge of town
Dave , who was being hold on the peat by his
brother , was found to Jwvo died. His body
was taken to .an undertaker's and tonight It
was slilppefl-jto Bassott. The cause of death
Is unknown ,} thpugh It 1s supposed to have
boon heart asoaqe.-

Rev.

| .

. L'' T. *AVu'ltHon'H Mt lon.-
TEKAMAH

.
;

. Neb. , April c. (Special. )
Rev. Lewis T, Wattson of Omaha closed n
two weeks' Episcopal mission In this city
last Salurday ; evining. His able addresses
each evening 'attracted large audiences and
created a great tltal of Interest In the Epis-
copal

¬

church. This society has buf recently
organized ln''lhls"clty , and as a result "of the
meetings It Is expected thai quite a iitfm'bcr-
of new converts , will become candidates for

" "confirmation.

I'M lloj'N'fntJumping on Trnlnn.-
TEKAMA'H.1

.
NVb' , 'April ( (Special. )

The Chicago ? St. Paui , Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway cofipany0 made comrilKlnt' to the
a'ilfilorltICB'afurfay > ofa numrj'er of boys
wlfo wereTtl&lKd b'dblt'bf-ju'mplne"iyn undoffn-
lovtng' traInsJJThree nvero arrested and
taken.-. before a-j justice of the ) peace , who
flnpd.. them $3 and "costs , amounting .In all
to over $8. 'Thjs , action Is commende'd for
the most part by all . .citizen-

s.wlthn

.

Ouii anil. In Killed.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Aprjl 6. ( Special

To'logram. ) Sunday afternoon Newton
Chapman ot Arcbcrj a young man about
20 years of with two other companions ,

was In a barn fooling with a gun , II was ac-
cidentally

¬

discharged The load entered Ihe
hip Joint , fracturlngathe bone. Tills morn-
Ing

-
Ihe patient died. Ho was a son of C. D.

Chapman.X
TIiiiieiiKSi'liroeilor.P-

LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , April C. (Special. )
Yesterday evening W. C. Tlppens , assist-

ant
¬

foreman in the planing mill of the B. &
M. shops , was united In marriage to Miss
Lena Schrader at. the home of the bride's
parents , Rev , HJ3. durgera pQlciatlng. The
cer.emony was .'witnessed by relatives and
friends of the bride and groom and a de-
licious

¬

breakfast was partaken of-

.Pur

.

I lie rtlll Wlic-ii ArrcHieil.
(BEATRICE , rfeb. , AprJI 0. {Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Gcorgo Meyers , F. Colton , G , C-

.Daugherty
.

and P..H. Harlnell were arrested
hero today by Policeman Spahn upon a mes-
sage

-
from Vesta , Neb. , Ihey having left an

unpaid bill at that place. The quartel made
a sotllcment and departed , leaving on their
way to Colorado wltlr-a team and' wagon ,

<MV Oi-e-nnici-y. at Scliujlcr.S-
CHUYLER

.
, Neb.April C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Ground fwas broken and Ihe founda-
tions

¬

of a now centrifugal-system creamery
laid hero today. The- plant will bo operated
by tlio Schuyler Creamery company , coop-
erative

¬

association with a capital stock of
$6,000 , and will '-bo ready for business about
May 20.

Xolfrnnkii. Stock G'roirorx.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , April 0. (Special Tclo-

gram.
-

. ) The Western Nebraska Stock Grow ¬

ers' association held Ita eoml-annuat sceslon-
In this city lo'day , wllh well loward 100
members In attendance. The legislature was
asked to pass the bill now pending which
Is of euch vital Interest to stock men-

.Fliul

.

Hni-ry FiivllIo'N Iloily.
RANDOLPH , Neb. . April 6. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The bodj of Iforry Fnvlllo of Ran-
dolph

¬

, drowned (n Hie fork of Ihe Elkhorn
northwest of Magnet , Neb. , March 19 last ,
was found toilay near where Ibe accident hap-
pened

¬

, Tho.Jioily will bo brought to Ran-
dolph

¬

for b'ngfa } Jipmorrow-

.VnIii'inilW'

.

Horxe IH Shot.-
DECATUR.

.
. cJjJ''. April 6. (Special , ) A

blooded horse valued at $300 , the property of-

Mr. . Southwell , , proprietor of the Star livery ,

was shot thlar morning. The animal bad
been sufforlngmbuilly from lung fever , and
there were iu lh6pesfor recovery.I-

I'J
.

the MIIJ ,

April C. (Special. )

The Tekomahilrblter mills are undergoing
remodeling atiUTlho addition ot the latest
and most ImiSVpyeii! system of bolting. This
wilt equip tlicnilll to compete with auy
modern mill.iu jil-

lury Th> lr LllTFe Son.-

ORD
.

,
'6. (Special. ) The fu-

neral
¬

of Frank fjj yer'o little son , , aged 3
years , took pjaqe. ) (gday. He was the pride
and pet of a largo .clrclo of friends and relat-
ives.

¬

.

l ! > > n Ilornc ,
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , April 6. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) David JonfB , blackBmllh , waa kicked
by a horao In the face1 and seriously injured ,

BO that ha la confined to hla bed-

.MlHNoiirl

.

Crop Ilulletln.
COLUMBIA , Mo. , April .G. The weekly crop

bulletin Issued today by Iho Missouri
Weather bureau eays : No farm work has
yet been done In the yastern , central and
northern portions pf the etate owing to wet
weather, In porno uouthwcetern countlos
much , progress had been made. Wheat , ad a
whole , looks badly. The prospects for fruits
are good. Grasses' ' are starting up nicely.

Ringing noises In ( be ears , snapping , bur-
ring , roaring , cauied by catarrh , alt dlj >

appear with the iu of Hood's Sanaparl'.la.

DAVIDSON'S DIVORCE SUIT

Some Peculiar Proceedings in Butler Count;

District Court.

PLAINTIFF IS NOW HELD FOR PERJU.-

WToKdinniir

.

In Court DOCK No
A'reo with Knutu UN They
| Kxlnt 11 nil n lU-coril

ill Olllllllll. |

At the last sitting of the district court It

Butler county Stephen O. Davidson secured
dlvorca from his wife , Isabella Davidson , a
resident of Illinois-

.It
.

Is quite probable that had Judge Bates
bocn cognizant of the facts Davidson wouli
have figured In proceedings widely dlHercn
from a dlvorco suit. Ilia conduct wouli
likely have landed him In prison on a charge
of perjury. Slnco that divorce was granted
however , facts have been developed whlcl
bid fair to make Mr. Davidson eorlou
trouble , If ho docs not eccuro a term at Lin
coin In the end ,

The first public notice of the case was
made In the Doll wood Gazelle , which early
In March contained the following Item :

Last Monday Judge Hates granted Stephen
O. Davidson n dlvorco from Isabel David-
son , non-resident. When cnlleil to testify
Mr. Davidson v ns tisKcd by Judge IJntes
where ho resided nnd how long ho had lived
there. He answered by snylnt; Hint ho for-
merly resided at Qulncy , 111. , nnd nbou
July I , 1S38 , he came to Omnlm nnd from
Omaha ho cnmc to llcllwoail. arriving n-

Uelhvood July ti ISOfl. Ho also said ho
boarded wllh Jiul Carpenter , Ihen running
Iho hotel. He also stated that he stayed
with Mr. Cnrpcntcr until Mr. Carpenter
moved out on the farm , when'Tlo went ovei-
to Peter Kurt's restaurant. iNow , to tel
Iho irulh In the mntlcr , Ihla 'man U.ivldsot
never BUW Uellwood , only when he passed
throtiRli on Iho train. Ho tnul his brother
the only witness that he had , jumped oft
the Irnln Monday mornlnjr while on Ihclr
way to David nnd Inqulrcil of Unrney
Taylor the name of the hotel , the pro ¬

prietor's name nnd also Ihe name of the
restaurant keeper. Nick Linden , who hap-
pened

¬

to be In the court room at the time
and heard him testify as to living1 In Uoll-
wood.

-
. was somewhat surprlswJ. He won-

dered
¬

where the fellow bad kept himself
all these month )? . When Nick went to the
depot to como homo he met the fellow am
went up to him nnd :ild : "My name Is
Peter Kurt nnd I would like to have ni >

board money. " This knocked the fellow
clear off his pegs. He told Nick that he
was dead broke now , but would manage
to do something for him later on. If Judge
Bates would look this mailer up Ihere !

not Iho least doubt In our mind but he
would Mnd some very crooked work Ming
done by this man. The case will boar In-

vestigation.
¬

.

DAVIDSON UNDKR ARREST.
Acting on the hint contained In the para-

graph
¬

quoted above , The Bee starled an In-

vestlgatlon
-

, with the result that Davidson
was arrested at Columbus last Saturday on-

a charge of perjury , and was taken back lo
David City to awnll Irlal.

Davidson had been living at Columbus
since last November and has evidently been
enjoying himself. From Its correspondent at
Columbus The Bee learns that Davidson was
engaged In the practice of law , having an
office wllh C. W. Willis , although the latter
asserts lliero was no partnership between
them. It U apparent that Davidson's prac-
llco

-
was neither extensive nor lucrative , for

ho found time to woo , win and wed a
daughter ot one of the respectable families ol
Columbus , but did not find cash to pay his
board bill. Mlra May- Dietrich doesn't know
If she is lawfully Mrs. Stephen O. Davidson
or merely a deceived girl , w-hllo G. A. Scott ,
landlord ot the Clother house at Columbus ,

haa an account of $113 for board which has
accumulated inco the advent of the urrattc
young attorney , and doesn't know If It Is
profit or loss. Da.vldson was married last
week to Miss Dietrich and was preparing to
sot up their household gods- when Sheriff
Derby of Butler county swooped down on him
with a warrant.and hauled him .away from
his bridal bed to tlio county jail.

It Is apparent that Davidson has com-
mitted

¬

perjury at least three times. His
divorce was granted solely on his own tosll-
mony.

-
. In court ho swore ho was a rtwldent-

if Bollwood , and ho was not. He also swore
lie was In the employ ot an Omaha pub ¬

lisher's agency , and ho was not , and when
lie secured a license to wed iMlss Dielrich
last week ho took the required oath before
the county judga of Platte county , and must
liavo perjured himself , as he had not then
boon divorced six months.

His arrest was the direct result of in-

vestigation
¬

by The Bee and the direction of
the attention ot Judge Bates and the county
attorney of Butler counly lo the facts dis-
covered

¬

; by this paper.
HELD FOR TRIAL.

Davidson was taken bcforo County Judgo'
Halo at David City yesterday morning and
a preliminary examination was had. I. T-

.McCaskey
.

appeared as attorney for the de-
dendant.

-

. The prosecuting witnesses testified
: o being present In the court room and hear-
ing

¬

tlw defendant give his testimony In re-
gard

¬

to his residence In Butler county ton
six months prior to the filing of his petition
ind the trial of the divorce case of 8. 0.
Davidson against Isabel Davidson , which was
tried In the district court of this county at-
ho; 'March ((1897)) term. In lhat Irlal witness

heard the defendant testify that ho had
resided at Bellwood ; had boarded at the
lotel kept by Mr. Carpenter , and that after

r. Carpenter had moved to Ills furm he
lad boarded with Peter Kurt. Several resi-
dents

¬

of Bellwood testified that they had It rut
seen Davidson In the court room and heard
lie same testimony. One witness tcslllled-
.hat. the defendant was on the train when it

arrived at Bellwood and came on the plat-
'onn

-
and asked him who kept the hotel , and

was answered ; that Mr. Carpenter kept It at-
rcecnt) , but had rented It and would move

3n a farm soon , and volunteered the Informa-
lon lhat ho could gst board with Peter Kurt ,

rills conversation was heard by another wit¬

ness. Mr. Carpenter testified that ho had
never seen the defendant until this morning ;

that Davidson never boarded at the hotel ,

and that ho (Carpenter ) kept the hotel until
Nfarch 10 , a few days after the dlvorco waa-
granted. . Peter Kurt testified that ha run
i restaurant and served meals to his guests ;

that the defendant had never boarded at his
ilaco or had never taksn any meals Ihcrc ;

hat ho had never seen defendant until today-
.Defendant's

.
attorney waived crossexaminat-

ion
¬

of all tbo witnesses and the defendant
was held In $1,000 bonds for his appearance )

o the next term of the district court. In
default of ball ho was sent to jail. When
eon by a Bee representative 'Davidson said

10 had no statement to make until ho had
consulted with his attorney.-

DAVIDSON'S
.

NEBRASKA CAREER.-
Mr

.

, McCaskey was Davidson's attorney
In the dlvorco case. Mr , McCaskey
admits that ho has no personal acquaintance
with Davidson , but that tha papers In the
suit wore prepared elsewhere , ho merely
fixing his name to tbo jural and filing the
papers with the clerk of the court. This
ivas on nearly fhe last day to come to trial.
Davidson testified that bo wan employed as a
traveling man by an eastern firm , making
lila headquartcre In Bellwood , but spending
most ot his tlmo on the road. Ho also uald
tie had t cen with the Collier company at-
Qmaha. . 'His petition nets up that he mar-
ried

¬

the defendant In t. Louis In 1635 ; that
she had assaulted him nt various times with
icnlveti and guns , and that she had committed
idultory at divers times with divers persona
it Qulncy , 111.

Only ona witness was examined In court ,

Meal Davidson , who was announced as a
brother of the plaintiff-

.Davidson's
.

Omaha record was easily
[ound by The Bco. He was In
[) muha about a year and a half
go , according to the statements of the

manager for the Collier company. When ho-

Iret came to this city ho went out for a day
jr Iwo with samples belonging to the Collier
jompany , but soon gave up the job. Ho-

ftas then employed by Manager Lclghty of
the F. Werner Publishing company , who
wore agents In thU city for the distribution
jf the World-Herald series of Encyclopaedia-
Irltannlci[ , Ho made a largo number of-

ontracts: and sent them Into the head-
quarters

¬

of the company , which Is at Akron ,

3. Many of the contracts were said to-

iavo been bogus , and In this manner David-
ion collected unearned commissions , which
ire said to have amounted to considerably
} vor 150. The crooked work of Davidson
was discovered by the local manager , and
ivaa reported to headquarters. Davidson ,

however , llxed tbo matter up aa that no
prosecution followed , and finally disappeared

from the city about tlx months later. Ho Is
said to bo living near Albany , N , V. , where
ho ban relatives residing. Nothing Is known
hero ot his wife.

HIS ILLINOIS HOMR
Inquiry at Qulncy brought the following :

QUINOY , April 6. (Special. ) Rev. M. M.
Davidson , father ot Stephen 0. Davidson , la
chaplain of th? Soldiers' Homo hero and
financial agent ot Chaddock college , a Meth-
odist

¬

Institution of learning. The son's first
appearance hero was some time last year ,
when ho turned up hero under peculiar cir ¬

cumstances. Ho had a wlfo and homo at-
Colllnsvlllo , or Carllnvlllo , In southern Illi-
nois

¬

, and ono day disappeared. He was
traced to St. Louis and there lost. Stories
of foul play were circulated , and the disap-
pearance

¬

created some silr at the time.
After a week Davidson suddenly appeared
In Qulncy , but claimed not to know how ho
landed hero. Ho had been diugged or had
n plpo dream , or some other old thing. At
any rate he declared that his mind was a
blank from the tlmo he left hero until his
arrival In Qulncy , and It Is possible thai
hlsi mind Jnny bo still In that Indefinite con-
dition

¬

, Ills wife learned of his presence In-

Qulncy , and followed. They lived hero a few
months , and Davidson hung out his shingle
as a lawyer , but little practice cameto hit ?

door and ho next turned up In Nebraska.
The residence ot ths wlfo at present Is not
known. Davidson's father thinks she Is In-
St. . Louis , or back In Colllnsvlllo. They were
not married here , and the wife was never
suspoclcd of belnit guilty of adultery here or
anywhere else so far as local knowledge and
report go. They were wedded 111 southern
Illinois , and Rev , M. M. Davldson > rcfupes to-
dlscuea his son's affairs and apparently knows
lltllo about them-

.NEBRASKA

.

CITY ELECTIONS

(Continued from First Page. )

Lcod nnd G. H. Wells , republican , for Iho
school board , and J , W. Brown , republican ,
for police Judge-

.SPRINGFIELD
.

, Neb. , April G. ( Special. )
The Issiio hero In today's election > as

license against antt-llccnsc , and Springfield
goes dry' another year by a "small majority.-

STROMSBURG.
.

. Neb. , April 6. ( Special
Telegram. ) License won hero by twenty-
four votes. Captain James Edwards was
elected mayor by 62 votes ; S. I) . Samitelpon.
clerk , by 3D ; Nat L. Wlloon , treasurer , by 13 ;

A. B. Llnd , engineer ; J. C. LORUC , police
Judge ; P. O. Nordlund , councilman First
ward , by 12 votes ; Morris Underbill , Second
ward , by 6 votes. Mayor , clerk and the
two councllmen arc republican * ; the balance
of tlioso elected are democrats nnd populists
The republicans hero arc much elated eve
Ihls victory.-

TKCUMSEH
.

, April C. ( Special Telegram
The republican llcket straight was olectc

hero today with the exception of council-
men In the First and Second wards. Th-

antlllcenso question was also successful
Following IB the ticket : Mayor. W. H. Cum
mlnga ; clerk , C. E. Smith ; treasurer. L. M
Davis ; police Judge , J. S. Dlnsmore ; eugl-
neer. . W. L. Dunlap ; members of schoo
board , W. P. Chenoweth and Dr. A. Galzer-
.Councllmen , First ward , L. H. Grist ; Sec
jnd ward , John Senders ; Third ward , 0. 8
Mason-

.TEKAMAH
.

, Nob. , April 6. (Special Tolo-
gram. . ) The city election held today re
suited In the election of an cntlro anil'-
Iconse ticket , with the exception of the city

clork. J. R. Force , anti-license , was elected
mayor by a majority of two votes over S.-

A.

.

. Mitten , high license. C. A. Jack , high
Icenso , was elected city clerk by i major
ty of 94. R. L. Adams was elected treas-

urer ; C. C. Donny , councilman of First ward
A. D. Nesblt , councilman of Second ward
An cntlro antl-llcenso school board was
elected. This city has been under hlgl-
Icenso for three years past , but the antl-
Iccnso

-
men now have a clear working ma-

orlty
-

In the council.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , April 6. (Special Tele-
jram. . ) The city election passad off quietly
,odoy. The citizens' tlckel and free sllvsr-
jroke even In the division of Ihe offices. J-

S. . Wilde of the cltlcens' ticket was olectei
mayor ; Claude Cornell of lh j silver llckel-
clly clerk ; .J , Ort , silver ticket , treasurer
W. W. Alt , citizens' ticket , city engineer.
councilman , First ward , H. Fisher , silver
.Icket ; Second ward , Robert Hcalon , clllzciis
ticket ; Third ward , Peter Anderson , cltl-
zens tlckel ; members of school board , Olio
)slenberg , silver llckel , nud E. E. Lyle , cll-
zens"

-
llckel.

WEEPING WATER , Neb. , April C. ( Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram. ) A quiet election resulted In-

a victory for the republican ticket : T. F
fameson , mayor ; Oscar Ooglber, clerk ; R-

S. . Wilkinson , treasurer ; councllmen , C. A
Baldwin , First ward ; C. A. Vcrmllllon , Scc-
und ; W , A. Davis , Third. This Is a licence
board. John Davis and W. H. Gates were
elected to Ihe school board.

WEST POINT , Neb. , April C. ( Special Tele.-
ram.

.
; . ) At Iho municipal election held today
Daniel C. Glffert was elected mayor ; James

C. Elliot , city clerk ; Peter Poellotl , treas-
urer

¬

; G. A. Heller , city engineer , and Ua.ilol
'. Crellln , police judge. The election passed
very quietly , the principal contest being for
pollco judge.-

WYMORE
.

, Neb. . April G. (Special Tflo-
ram.

-
; . ) The election today was very quiet
ml not much speculation was Indulged in-

.'ho
.

result was highly satisfactory , oltliwfil
he officers elected were all democrats , ex-

ceptlng the clerk and treasurer and ono
member of the school board. It was generally
:onceded they were the best men for the
places. Those elected were : J. Neumann ,

Mayor ; P. Calkins , councilman. First ward ;
V. P. Wilson , councilman , Second ward ;

.lunderlln
.

, councilman Third ward ; J. M-

.urnham
.

) , treasurer ; L. E. Pratt , clerk ; L. S.
Sage and Luke Russell , school board.-

YORK.
.

. Nob. , April G. (Special Telegram. )
The city election today resulted In a BCOO-

Png
-

victory for the republicans. W. K. Wll-
lama waa elected mayor by a plurality of
59 over B. F, Lang , people's Independent.

The other officers elected urn : I. A , Baker ,
Ity clerk ; George S. Cook , troaburor ; A. B.

Nodding , city engineer. The rouncllmcn are :

'homas Barber , N. M. Ferguson , George R.
Reed and M. Sovereign-

.IlcntliM

.

of ii Day.-
WATERTOWN

.
, N. Y. . April G. Paul Rny-

Tiond
-

Kendall la dead at Canton , St. Law
enco county , aged 75 years. Ho wun the
rat president of Lombard university at-

jaleaburg , III. At the outbreak of the civil
var ho raised several regiments in Illinois.-
lo

.
served as quartermaster of Iho Ono Hun-

red and Twentieth Missouri cavalry under
"icneral Hatch. For a year after the war ho-
vao slalloned at Fort Leavenwortli , Kan-
.lo

.
was at ono llmo president of the Clinton

Liberal Institute at Clinton , N. Y.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , April 0. ( Spe-

lal.
-

. ) G , S. Barry died today of paralyels-
nd neuralgia of the H'jnnacli. Mr. Barry

vas a hardware merchant at this place and
n old settler.
CEDAR CREEK , Nob. , April G. (Special

Hologram. ) Mrs. George Mcar died this
ftornoon at i o'clock of cancer of the utorn-
ch.

-
. She bad been suffering Intensely and

or death had been hourly expected for a-

cek. .

nuNlncnN TrouliIrN nf n liny.
STURGIS , Ky. , April C. The Cumberland

Joal company , owned by capitalists of Nash-
lllc

-
, Tcnn , , with W. W. Smith as pre

ent
l-

and Isaac Rersn as secretary , assigned
oday to Clarence Wilson as nwlgneu. The

t etB amount to (50,000 ; liabilities about
lie same. The mints naught fire two weeks
go and since then have not been operated ,

NEW YORK. April 0. J. B. Brewoter &
'o. , manufacturers of carriage , today as-
Igned

-
to iSherman Evarts , without prefer-

ncee
-

,

f ii Dny.
ALLIANCE , -Neb. , April 6.- (Special Tele-

ram.
-

. ) The homo of B. L. ICIdrcil , a ranch-
nan , twcnty-nro mllew southeast of liero ,

i The Medal Medicine

Is the Model Medicine ,

The only medal awarded to }

sarsaparilla nt the World's Pair ,
1893 , at Chicago , was awarded to ]

CAURht fire , presumably from tlio kitchen
stove , l eforo tlio family nrmo this rnornlna-
aivl wna consumed , with almost , tlio ontlra-
contents. . No Insurance ; value, JSO-

O.UAIMIOADS

.

ASIC KOII .V ItnillO.VUlM-

l.iot

.

Sat Illicit vrlih lrcl l iti In tlio-
'rriiiiiiiilNNourl CHIP-

.NnV
.

YORK , April 6. Counsel for ttio-

Tranmnlsgourl Freight association , It Is
learned today , nro preparing n petition for
a rehearing In tlio case ot ttio United Stated
nR.iln.st the Trnminlraourl Freight ntuocla-
llon

-

, recently decided In that court nRnlnst-
tlio railways. Tlio pcUtlon will bo sub-

mlttrd
-

to tlio court during the present term
and , although tlio appeal ot tlio case Against
tlio Joint Trantc a 3t chtlon must perforce
KO over by ruling of ttio supreme court until
October next , It la hopiM , though hardly
expected , to have the Transiiilswourl caao-
arRtiod bcforo the Adjournment of the pres-
ent

¬

DUiTMliin nf
I'lTTSHUHO. April G. A bill In equity wan

filed In the courts today by George SheprwrJ
and other bondholders against the MoKcc -

port , Duqucmc & Wllmerdlng Hallway com ¬

pany. The plaintiffs nsk for an accounting
of the oarnlngs ot the defendant company
and that a receiver may bo appointed la-
tnkc p ( speeslon nnd maiuigo the road. The
company In bonded for 350000. NoUvlth-
standing Its Inenmo the plfilntlff asserts
the defendant defaulted lla bonds and mis-
appropriated

¬

Its earnings. It la charged
that. defendant's action Is to depreciate the
vnluo of the property.

New Citiinillnii llnlltvny-
NKW YORK , April G. A cablegram to the

Evening I'ost says : At the Grand Tiunlt-
mcotlng today , Rivera Wilson elated that
arrangements had been virtually concluded
for an Inler-colonlal railway to bo owned by
the Dominion government and to run Its
trains Into Montreal In the heart of tlio
Grand Trunk system , and to provide for the
Increased tralllc the Victoria tubular brldgo-
nt Montreal would be double tracked en
terms saving the Grand Tninli from any
addlllon to Us capital obligations-

.Klx

.

the California Hate.-
NKW

.

YORK. April 6. The Board of Man *

agera of the Joint Traffic association mol to-

day.
¬

. The managers fixed a rate of $141 a*

the I'acinc coast tourist faro from trunk line
territory going via Washington and New Or-
leans

¬

, returning via lluflalo , etc. , or vice
versa. __

I. OPT > f Mil } ' fliMV T.
LONDON , April 6. Tlio archbishop ot

Canterbury will personally deliver Into tha
hands of Mr. Dayard , on the latter's return
to this city , the log1 of the Mayflower , which
the conslslorlal oourl recently decided to
present to Hie Unlled States-

.A

.

PECULIAR FACT. _
TlioitHiiiiilN of IVoplf Iluvc D-

In Worst Kiirni mill Do Not Know It.-

A

.

weak stomach Is the cause of about
iilno-tcntlu ot all disease , yet In most canes
the wrong thing Is treated and tha true
cause overlooked.

This Is because a weak digestion produces
symptons resembling nearly every cllscaso-
liccause It weakens and disturbs Iho action
: f every nerve and organ In Iho body ; poor
llgeslton causes heart trouble , kidney
troubles , lung weakness and especially ncr-
rous

-
break down qr nervous prostration , the

nerves cannot stand the wear and tear un-

less
¬

generously fed by well digested , whole-
'oino

-
food.

Keep the digestion good and no ono need
'ear the approach of disease.-

Mrs.
.

. H. M. Lee of Rochester, N. Y. ,
vrites : For the sake of suffering humanity

w.mt to say lhal from a child I had a very
veak stomach , threw up my food very often
iftcr eating , and after a few years nervous
lyspepala resulted nnd for more than twenly
rears I have suffered Inexpressibly.-

I
.

Irled many physicians and advertised
emelles with only temporary relief for nor-
roua

-,
dyspepsia , and not until I commenced

aklng Strart's Dyspepsia Tablets last Sep-
nralier.

-
. six months ago , have I heen free

rom suffering caused by the condition ot-
ny nerves and stomach ; In short , chronln-
icrvous djspepsia.-

I
.

have recommended Stuart's Dyspepsia
Cablets to many of my friends and now I-

vant in a public way to say they are tbo
latest , plcasantest and I bellovo surest cure
or stomach and nerve troubles. I write my-
lonest opinion and I will gladly aniwor any
etler of li.qulry al any lime, and feel that I-

mi , In ray small way , helping on a good
lause-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets Is not a patent
nedlclne , but they contain only the fruit ,

alts , digestive aclda and peptones neces-
ary

-
to help the weak stomach to promptly

.nd thoroughly digest food.
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

ets
-

at 50 cents for full slued package and
uyono sufferlilg from nervous dyspepsia ,
our stomach , headaches , acidity , gases ,
lelchlng , etc. , will find them not only a-

liilok relief , but a radical cure.
Send to Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich. , for

Htlo book describing cause and euro of-
tomach troubles giving symptoms and
reatment of the various forms of Indlgcs-
on.

-
( .

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.J-

IDS

.

WILL HB URCI3IV1SIJ UNTIL 10
' 'clock H. m. Saturday. April 10th , ISflT , for
ho excavation : iml disti Haitian of about
0.000 culilc yanls of earth on the grounds !
f the TrnnRinlsslsslppi nnd International
exposition. For HpMclilratlons and further
articular * apply ut Iloom G13 , Paxton block.

F I' . KIUKENOALIj.
Innagor Grounds and HnlldliiK * Depart-
ment

¬

, Trnn.snilaslH.'ilppI ;mil Inlornatlonul-
Exposition. .

AMUSEMENTS-

.iHE

.

CREIOH , , . , , , ;

I'ODAV at 2TONIilIT: ; ) nt 8:15.
WARD AND VOKES-

L RUN ON THJB BANK.l'-
rlcm

.
Xc , COc , 7o , 100. Mntlnee , 25c, CO-

e."r

.

o ,
Mjiuuer * . Tul.lSSI.

Ten nlKhtx , commencl-
nirTllt.Sl| > . , AI'IIII , H ,

''HE WOODWARD THEATER CO.
Tomorrow tilclit ,

PHREE BILK HATS.Sc-
ntn

.
on Mile ,

Umitlmions purfni'inaiicu ,
Triple Hill uml I'rUo Fig-

ht.PAYTON

.

COMEDY CO.-
Mutlniu

.
j% Todiiy
lln DRIVKN FHOM iiOME. "
111. .
UU "BR&VINOTHE WORLD. "

TiiiouitAi'HDDI7C ETIftUT
I.oonnrJ-Cmtiliu" rtULL HUH I.
Hardy Special Wheel given away ,

IIOTI2LH.

When you come to Omaha Mop at the

MERCER HOTEL
Tin : IIUS-

T2,00 a day house in the West. *"

100 rooms J2.00 pur day. CO rooms with bath ,
.00 per day. Hinclal rutca by tha month.-

VI.MC
.

TA1I.OII , .Mlllinjfui- .

BARKER HOTEL.II-
IUTUU.Vril

.

AMI JO.MI.S STUUIJTS ,
1(0 roomi , bjthn , U-um heat and ull modern
nvenlencei. llatci. Jl.M unrt J.W per day,
ililo unexcelled. Bute-la I law rules to Tecular-
miden. . DICK SMITH. Muimcer.I-

OS1CMZ

.

nougla * W , M , IIAHIt , Mumper ,
) well funili.icd rooms European or Aiintrlctu.-

plan.
.

.
IIATIC8 11.00 AND 11.50 PKn I> AY-

'BClAl , IIATiH: Iiy THK WKEK Oil cnNTf .
iivet car line * connect to all part * tf the city.


